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'l'he Council Dire et i ve of 13 J~ly 1970 on the approximation of the laws 
- .of Memper Stat~s concerning the antioxidants authorised for use in food. . 
intended for ·human consumption ( 1) allows· Member States to .maintain their 
.. . . ' 
' ' ' 
national law~ authorising the use in f.o~dstuffs ~of .£~\2~~<U~~-
~-ene diamine tetra acetate1 ~~' J£e,ll,a~,~,and ,!r~C£££i.~~~ e~.~~E. 
. of the N,;b,r~<(h~d {ajt¥; fil-~14~9. • .9.18.; . The . same 'exempt ion 'is. mad~ ' 
for ~.;m~h;e~~-~.12S~~.£!_.. The. expiry date for tJ:lis · e:x:empt:i,.on is . 
. 14 July· 1974~ ·' 
(2) 
:2. The Treaty· of Accession of the new Member States P.b.nex VII ·oha;p ~ . 1IX., 3 alloy.JS 
those new : · . , ' 
M~::nber Sta-y~s -to maintain in. force the_ir national laws existing a~ the 
dat_e of ac.ces.sion relating to· .tl1e use in 'foodstuffs of .E£~~1:\~" 
~ . . ·, ' ·: . '. 
~e s~me exemption is made fo.r. y,.e,rta.~Eo,~m.~,;:,Eha,~~[ and~h_oasxwi~...t · 
. \ 
The expiry date for this exemption is 31 December 1977• 
: '' ' '· . . ~ . ~- . ' ~ 
3o No case (eog. toxicological data or technological necessity) has been 
mad~ _for the c?ntinued inclusion of synthetic B-tocopherol. For the 
·- .... 
substances referred to in paragraphs 1 and 2 there is considerable interest 
~ ~ . . - ' . ' . . \ '• 
within the·Member States on their possible inclusion in a Community list 
of Anti<:>xi_~iis for-·use in food" .and the. Commission ·:Ls prepal.!ing a proposal 
' f:or a D;L_rective., This proposal cannot be finalis.ed without the advice of 
the SciEJhti.fi..o.,Cp:pnn:i;:ttee·:fo:r Foo·d"' ... : .:· .. 
4• .The Scientif:ic Committee for Food, for tbe nine Member'States of the. 
Community.was instituted by Deci~ion of the Co~mission 16 April 1974 
The· Committee cannot be e~ected to-complete detailed study of the substan-
ces under·consideration in time to allow the Council to adopt the modifi-
cation before 14 July 1974o 
OJ 1 157 18o7o1970 . 1 















; ~ . 
5o. The present proposal concerns only those:substances which, without 
anY :change. t~ the Directive _on ktioxida.nts, woul~ ~ot be a.llo~~d a::f~er.-
1.4 Jul; ·1·974o - No,· consideration has been ·given to etho:xyquin. and 
• po'lyphosphat~~· c's~e p~ragr~ph 2)~V·,·,.Th€! <Oiim or' ,the, modifi,oation' is twofold, 
. ' 
. ' 
. Firstly t · it· is ·ano~~lo~s that cerl~in ~il~mber""st~tes'- have a right .·-to. use · - · 
" •, '· ' -. • • • • '· f • ~_ ' ... • ' ~ • 1_ 
, propyl gallate not ._given to the other Members a )J:herefore it· is propos.ed -~ · 
' - ;- . ' ' ,. -
.that the e~~iry date for this provision be extended to 31 Deoember)1977· for 
. . 
' all the Member St~;tes o SeoonQ.ly, .:as there i~ .also cons'iderap~e. interes'j:; .. 
. , 
. in the continued' use of calcium disodium ethylene .. diamine tet:raacetate .· 
" I ~ • - ' • ' • 
~d. ~asoo:r-bio ~ci~ es~ers of the unbranched fatty acids c1·4 ~!1. c18, it 
is p~oposed that' Me.mber St.ates· be. given the facility to :use these . 
s~bst~c~·s · fo~ ·a: niim;i;.ted. ~eriod" o l<fuen ~he ·Scientific· (Jo~i tte<:1 ·:£.9!' Fo~d 
. . ; ~ . - ' 
has given its advice, the Commission will decide what further action is• . 
. -
· required.;· 
· . .'r:. 
,f 6o. 'The _"limit~d pe:ri~g.•.- has bee~ m~c,le··i;he same· as for propyl gallate·, to· 
.avoiP,,"tlllflE;}.q_e~SG~-ry p;rolifera:f;ion.of_dl'),i;es within the Directiireo 
. . . """ . - . 
' ~~ ·,· ,.• ., :: .,,· '' : . - ;. i. •!' ·~ t," • -~ -~··" ' • ' 
7 •. Consultatio:t:i with the El,:Ll'opean Parliament ~d· the :Woonom:i,c .~d- .. · 
. , .. ,,, :' :.~:-· ·.: . ... - .· .. :. .... ··~ '' ... -• ..... : .. .. ~~ 
Social Committee according to .Arlicle 100, is not .nepess~:r:Y: a~? t.~e ... :Qi;reci;~ve 
.does not involve the· ame~drnent of legisl~tion in·~ M~~ber St~te~ . 
\-' ,-
' . ,; 
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- ," Proposal·for a Directive on a first amendment to the ·Council.Direotive 
- \ 
. -
·on_ t~e _-approximation of ·the laws of .. the Member States concerning 
antioxyda:nts for U?e in foodo 
• ':'·~ •• ::: ..... ~:...: t •• -~·~ " 
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'' 1 I ... 
/ ' ..... .--
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
.. _:~ . . ' . . ' ' . 
,•'. 
. Having ~egard. to- the Treaty e:stabli~l·J.ing the Europea.."l E~onom1:o Community 
·and in. partic~~ar Article 100 thereof, ,/ · -f). ~ ...... . "" 
~ t' .w • r 
~. ' . 
' . 
Whereas· Article 2. of the· Council Directive of 13 July 1970 on_ the 
:... '' . 
approximatiOl'l. of the .laws of· Member States· concerning the. antioxidants 
··.authorised:·for use. in f~od .. intEmded ~or. human cansumpt:i:;n ·(1) ·allows Member· 
- - . . ' ' ' . ' . 
·States for.·a period of three.years.following.the notifioa·tion·of the saiCl. 
. ~ 
·'Direotive.to maintain their nati6nal laws authorising the U$9 in foodstuffs 
\ 
,· --c~ c~loium ·dis<?dium ethylene .diamine tetraaceta:te 1 propyl galJ."'ate ~nd 
L-nscorbic ac~d esters_ ?f the unb~~nched f<:-tty a?ids_ c14 _and C1st 
· ·- - · - the · Conditions of Accession 
'tlllhereas annex VII chap. IXq3 of the Act ~oncerr.:ing j (2) allows the,' 
new Member States, up to'and·i~oluding 31 Decembe~ 1977 7 t~ m~intain in 
fo_rae· their_ national laws existing on the date of accession relating to 
the use in fo?dstuf~s of. -propyl gc.llate; 
Hhereas the usefulness of tliese subsiances in food has been demonstrated 
. - . ·~ 
on a technological plane at Community leve+; · 
vliheil.~eas the laws of certain };T.ember States still authorise -"the use .of these 
substances; 
1~ereas the situation must be reviewed in the light of the most recent 
soienti1ic an~ toxicological info~ation~ 
Whereas the Scientific Com.'nittee 'for Food instituted by Decis.ion of th~ . 
Commission of the 16 ,April 1.974( ',.:·.has ncrt 'yet :.fully-.. aonside:red the 
· information ; . . 
: 'tnul!lereas it is. therefore :no:t poss.ible to take a final decision as to the 
. ' 
suitability of these ·substances at Co~unity level .. · 
(1) OJ 1157? 18o7~1970 












- ~- -·. 
' I 
HAS ADOPT.EjD THIS DIRECTIVE, -
.Article 1 
~"tJ..,. 
" . ... . 
- ·· The Council. Direc·bive of 13·July 1970 shall be amended as follows : 
' . 
1" Paragraph 1 of .ftrti~le 2 is' replaced-by- the following _: 
. ~· - . .. ' . -
'', 
_.By way of der9gation from _.Article 1; ~ember ~t~tes may until 
. 3.1 December 1977 mai~tain the·p~ovisions of their n.--,tiona,l-law~:? 
. ,(' -- " • J " • • " 
author:i,sing the use in foodstuffs'of·calcium'disodium ethylene 
diamil1e tet~aacetate, propyl gallate,and ~ascorbic acid esters 




T.his Directive is .. addressed ·to the Member States .. 
Done at Brussels, By the Council-- · · 
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